Liberal Arts and Sciences

Cultural Studies Minor

Why do people behave as they do? The Minor in Cultural Studies gives students the opportunity to explore this question within this exciting field through coursework, independent study, on-site field research and an internship. Students will learn to make connections between their artistic skills and education and academic and public sector culture work through both analytical and practical applications of cultural studies.

Curriculum for Cultural Studies Minor

*ILML200 Integrated Learning Lecture 3 units
LIBS410 Liberal Studies Elective 3 units
LIBS999 Methodology and Field Studies Independent Study 3 units
**LIBS440 Liberal Studies Capstone (Cultural Studies focus) 3 units
SSCI210 Social Science Elective 3 units
Total 15 units

* A limited choice of IL Sophomore Lectures will count towards the Cultural Studies Minor, as determined each semester by the LAS department.
**Liberal Studies Capstone must have a Cultural Studies focus and students should arrange to work on it over the summer of their junior year.

ARCHITECTURE/LANDSCAPE/INTERIORS **
Sophomore Year
ILML200 Integrated Learning Lecture (CS Option) 3 units

Junior Year
LIBS410 Liberal Studies Elective 3 units
LIBS999 Methodology and Field Studies (studio elective) 3 units

Senior Year
LIBS440 Liberal Studies Capstone (Cultural Studies focus) 3 units
SSCI210 Social Science 3 units
Total 15 units

COMMUNICATION ARTS
Sophomore Year
ILML200 Integrated Learning Lecture (CS Option) 3 units

Junior Year
LIBS410 Liberal Studies Elective 3 units
LIBS999 Methodology and Field Studies (studio elective) 3 units
**Digital Media**

**Sophomore Year**
- IMLL200: Integrated Learning Lecture (CS Option)  3 units
- LIBS999: Methodology and Field Studies (studio elective)  3 units

**Junior Year**
- LIBS410: Liberal Studies Elective  3 units

**Senior Year**
- AHCS310: Liberal Studies Capstone (Cultural Studies focus)  3 units
- SSCI210: Social Science Elective  3 units

**Total**  15 units

**Fine Arts**

**Sophomore Year**
- IMLL200: Integrated Learning Lecture (CS Option)  3 units

**Junior Year**
- LIBS999: Field Studies and Methodology (studio elective)  3 units
- LIBS410: Liberal Studies elective  3 units

**Senior Year**
- LIBS440: Liberal Studies Capstone (Cultural Studies focus)  3 units
- SSCI210: Social Science Elective  3 units

**Total**  15 units

**Product Design**

**Sophomore Year**
- IMLL200: Integrated Learning Lecture (CS Option)  3 units

**Junior Year**
- LIBS410: Liberal Studies elective  3 units

**Senior Year**
- LIBS999: Field Studies and Methodology (studio elective)  3 units
- LIBS440: Liberal Studies Capstone (Cultural Studies focus)  3 units
- SSCI210: Social Science Elective  3 units

**Total**  15 units
** For most majors, students will be able to complete this minor without going over the 130 credits needed to graduate. However Architecture/Landscape/Interiors and Product Design students will need to take one additional credit in order to complete the Cultural Studies Minor.